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AN ACT

SB 1373

Amend:ing the act of March 18, 1875 (P.L.32, No.36), entitled “An act
requiring recorderso:f deedsto prepareandkeep in their respectiveoffices
general, direct and ad sectum indexesof deedsand mortgagesrecorded
therein, prescribingthe duty of said recordersanddeclaringthat the entries
in said general indexes shall be notice to all persons,” authorizing the
combining of indexesfor deedwith indexesfor mortgages.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of March 18, 1875 (P.L.32, No.36), enti-
tled “An act requiring recordersof deedsto prepareandkeep in their
respectiveoffices general, direct and ad sectumindexesof deedsand
mortgagesrecordedtherein,prescribingthe duty of said recordersand
declaringthat the entriesin said generalindexesshall be notice to all
persons,”amendedJune30, 1947 (P.L.1176,No.489), is amendedto
read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That in the addition to the indexes
which the recorderof deedsin eachcounty of this commonwealthis
required to keep, the said recorder shall carefully and accurately
prepareand keep in his office two general indexes of all deeds
recordedtherein, in oneof which, to be knownas the direct index, he
shall enterin their order the nameof the grantor, the nameof the
grantee,the volumeandpagewherein the deedis recorded,and in the
other, to be known as the ad secturn index, he shall enter in their
order the nameof the grantee,the name of the grantor, the volume
and pagewherein the deedis recorded.He shall in like manneralso
prepareand keep two generalindexes, one direct and the other ad
sectum,of all mortgagesrecorded in his office. In countiesof the
secondclass, heshall hereafterenterin both said indexesof deedsand
in both the indexesof mortgages,the dateof recordingand the name
of the city or borough or township and the number of the ward
thereof,if any, in which the propertyaffectedis statedin therecorded
instrumentto be located, and the primary as well as the permanent
indexesshall contain the foregoingentriesas to dateof recordingand
locality of each property affected: Provided, That where an instru-
ment affectsproperty in morethanoneward, city, borough,town or
township and the space on the index is insufficient to permit the
writing of the locality of each property affected, the nameof the
county aloneshall be full compliancewith this act. Said indexesshall
be arrangedalphabeticallyand in sucha way as to afford an easyand
ready referenceto saiddeedsand mortgagesrespectively,and shall be
written in a plain and legible hand: Providedhowever, That in any
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countywheresuch indexeshavealreadybeen preparedand in use, or
whereany speciallaw relating to any of said indexesis now in force,
they shall be adoptedandkept as if madein pursuanceof this act.
Nothing herein contained shall prohibit the recorder of deedsfrom
combining the general Indexesfor deedswith the general indexesfor
mortgagesInto onegeneral Index.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The16thday of October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


